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5345/NH

A–2110

FUNDAMENTALS OF

COMPUTER–BFT–104

Semester–I

Time Allowed : 3 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 74

Note : Attempt two questions each from Sections A

and B carrying 11 marks each and the entire

Section C consisting of 10 short answer type

questions carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION—A

1. Define computer. What are the characteristics of

a computer? Draw a block diagram of computer

and explain various components.

2. Define output device. List various output devices

you are familiar with? Compare various types of

printers giving their relative merits and demerits.

3. What are the salient features of object oriented

language? Discuss in detail.

4. What operations can be performed through control

panel? Discuss any two in detail.

SECTION—B

5. What are the various tools available in PowerPoint

menu? How PowerPoint is useful in fashion

designing?

6. What do you mean by computer network? What

are various types of networks? Discuss in detail.

7. What is email? How it is different from ordinary

mail? What are the merits and demerits of

email?

8. What are various interactive tools in Coreldraw?

Discuss the purpose and working of any three tools.

SECTION—C

9. Write brief answers :

1. Give the drawbacks of computer?

2. Compare 2nd and 3rd generation of computers.
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3. How a folder can be created on the desktop?

4. What are the advantages of machine language?

5. Differentiate between volatile and non-volatile

memory.

6. Differentiate between ‘save’ and ‘save as’.

7. Differentiate between workbook and worksheet.

8. What are the uses of internet?

9. Write short note on WWW.

10. What do you mean by color modes in

Coreldraw?

PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn
dy 11 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc 10

sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn 3-3 AMkW dy hn[

Bwg—A

1. kMipaUtr dI pirBwSw idE[ ies dIAW kI ivSySqweIAW
hn? kMipaUtr dw blwk ic`qr bxwky ies dy v`K-
v`K AMgW dI ivAwiKAw kro[

2. Awautpu`t fIvweIs dI pirBwSw idE[ v`K-v`K Awautpu`t
fIvweIsW dI ivAwiKAw kro[ ipRMtrW dIAW v`K-v`K
iksmW dy gux-AOgux dsdy hoey aunHW dI qulnw
kro[

3. audyS pRXojx (Object oriented) BwSw dIAW pRmu `K
ivSySqwvW dI ivsQwr nwl crcw kro[

4. kMtrol pYnl rwhIN ikhVy kwrj kIqy jw skdy hn?
iksy do dI ivsQwr nwl crcw kro[
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Bwg—B

5. PowerPoint mInU ivc ikhVy v`K-v`K aupkrn auplBd
hn? PYSn fIzweIinMg ivc PowerPoint ikvyN lwhyvMd
hY?

6. kMipaUtr nYtvrk qoN kI Bwv hY? v`K-v`K qrHW dy
nYtvrkW dI ivsQwr nwl crcw kro[

7. eI-myl kI hY? swDwrn myl nwl ieh ikvyN v`K hY?
eI-myl dy gux-AOgux kI hn?

8. Coreldraw ivc v`K-v`K pRspr ikirAwSIl aupkrn
(Tools) kI hn? iksy iqMn aupkrnW dy mMqv Aqy
kwrjSYlI dI crcw kro[

Bwg—C

9. sMKyp au~qr ilKo :

1. kMipaUtr dIAW qru`tIAW d`so[

2. kMipaUtrW dI dUjI Aqy qIjI pIVHI dI qulnw
kro[

3. fYsktwp auqy Polfr ikvyN bxwieAw jw skdw
hY?

4. mSIn BwSw dy kI lwB hn?

5. Volatile Aqy non-volatile mYmrI ivc Prk
d`so[

6. ‘save’ Aqy ‘save as’ ivc Prk d`so[

7. vrkbu`k Aqy vrkSIt ivc Prk d`so[

8. ieMtrnYt dy kI aupXog hn?

9. WWW auqy sMKyp not ilKo[

10. Coreldraw ivc color modes qoN kI Bwv hY?


